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Lay Volunteers Provide: 

Dynamic Spirit 1 

In \* 

Rain, rain, 50 away" — and it did, a t soon as it drenched the academic pro
cession at St. John Fisher College's commencement rites Sunday afternoon. 
The downpour didn't dampen, the spirits of Bishop. Kearney, under urn- afternoon, 
brella at end of line, or other participants. 

'Be Different' — Graduates Told 

Bishop Kearney c l a i m hands of graduates to confer degrees i n a medieval 
rite at St. John Fisher College's eleventh graduation ceremony Sunday 

College graduates "are goinglterians who made significant 
to have to belHfferent —, per- contributions to the betterment 
hapi even terribly different," of nwnJklnd — Joseph T, All-
Xerox president Joseph C. Willing, better city government; 
son said at St. John Fisher Col
lege commencement rites Sun
day afternoon. 

"You are facing a galaxy of 
problems that past generations 
did not know or, if they too 
faced them, did not solve," he 
told the graduates. 

He said the problems facing 
this generation "are almost" inv 
possible to comprehend." He (heard TBasllian. Father E, 

George Eastman, industry and 
education; Raymond N. Ball, 
public utilities; Marion Folsom, 
medical, services, and men with 
foresighat for the needs of high
er education — Bishop Kear
ney, Dr. Hark Ellingson of RIT 
and Professor Dexter Perkins 
of the University of Rochester. 

EARHIER AT their bacca
laureate Mass. the graduates 

Six members of the graduat-
ing class received academic 
honors awards at the Presi
dent's Dinner for Seniors and 
Faculty held the p r e v i o u s 
Thursday. 

The Zelda Lyons Medal for 
proficiency in the humanities 
was won by Thomas R. Mc-
Kague. This award is a me
morial to the late Miss Zeldi 
Lyons, first registrar at St 
John Fisher. 

The John C. Murray Medal 
commemorating the late Dr. 

Recipient of the John A. 
Murray Scholarship for out
standing promise of leadership 
was Emanuele Genovese. Geno-
vese achieved a perfect quality 
point ratio of 3.0 in his major 
field, philosophy, while at 
Fisher. 

The Award for Academic E x 
cellence in Modern Languages 

was won by Drake J. D'Ales-
sandra, a Spanish major who re
ceived perfect grades in this 
subject for four years. 

Winner of the Award for Ex
cellence In Natural Science and 
Mathematics was Thomas C. 
Gard who is top man in the 
Class of 'W with a quality point 
ratio of 2.8632 for his four 
years of study at St. John 
Fisher. 

Another highlight at the 
close of the college year was 
a meeting of the alumni associ

ation which gave $10,000 to its 
alma mater. 

New officers of the associa
tion elected at the meeting are: 
president, Leo Ketselring '55; 
vice-president, Paul Mura „'60L 
secretary, John Barrett '01; and 
treisurer, Kevin Considine '62. 

Thomas Flood '62, president 
of the newly former Fisher 
alumni chapter of Metropolitan 
New York, was selected "Alum
nus of the Year." Flood is ex 
ecutive assistant to the presi
dent of the Savings and Loan 
Association of New York State. 

Since M61, over 1,000 young Americans have signed 
up for the Extension. Society Volunteers, to offer a year's 
service in the home missions of this country. 

Margaret Murray an Extension Volunteer, of 148 
Baraington Street, Rochester, has just returned home 
after teaching.a year in a small Catholic school in the 
backwoods of Mississippi. 

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Edwsord Murray of Blessed Sac
rament parish, Margaret is a 
graduate of Monroe High School 
and the College of New Ro-

hchejle* She-jrorKed for three, 
years atv-K«dak Park in the 
Statistical Department before 
embarking on her Extension 
venture. - - — 

"It was a wonderful and r» 
wardlag experience," she told 
the Courier-Journal last week, 
"Permonilly I feel that an Ex-
tension Volunteer (eta more oat 
•f the program than ska gives." 

She taught a double grade of 
20 third and fourth graders, in 
the little town of Kiln, Miss. 
Its small Catholic church is one 
of 5 minion churches in the 
area under the care of two 
Trinltarlm priests, In the five 
missions, there i t a total of 
1,500 Catholics, pretty good for 
Mississippi, t state which -is 
only 3 per cent Catholic. 

Kiln is a French Catholic set
tlement, and In this little ham
let, 90 per cent of the people 
are Catholics, 

The people of this sector of 
rural Mltsiaalapl are quite peer 
—Falser MUllory Dugan, the 
past**, tttlrautes that aver half 
•f alas \m P*™»» flock Ik the 

MAJtGAltlT MUUtAY 

5-mlislon area, are a* relief, 
old-age astlattaace or swate (trat 
of welfare program 

"The people are enthusiastic 
about their school, which is only 
two yean old," Mia Murray 
said, "and they support it as 
veil as they cin. 

(Coatlaued ea Page I) 

listed some of them — "the 
resolution of international dif
ferences without the annihila
tion of mankind; the unpre
cedented level and rate of 
growth of the human popula
tion 

McCortell tell them they are 
to carry into their careers "the 
spirit you have found stirring 
i n your college —the spirit-of 
understanding, cooperation and 
charity to be the apostles of 

ffie expTsoditiy tedF Ihe^rdKy^orr^Mch-therworld 
nological revolution . . . the de
velopment of megitopoll 

He said the solution to such 
problems will have to be work
ed out not only "by high level 
attacks" but "at the local com-
munltyleveli" - r .n: 1 sar. 

•Ei nt) n>i!tt*tl if»-i 5»'L-.mioa_orlI 

is waiting." 
BIstop Kearaey presided at 

the iraduatloa rite after a 
domapomr ireaehed. the aeade-
mie iroceatlta. He gave the 
131 g M M ^ J h e j b - J t ; 
the 

u He .cited w,eU-fcw»vn Roches-lest gi 

John A. Murray, a former pro-
feasor at the college, and given 
annually to the senior who 
ranks highest in the field of 
history, was awarded to War
ren T. Chase*. 

For proficiency in business 
administration, Gerald E. Sau-
ter, won the William H. Riley 
Memorial Medal given by the 
Alumni Association in honor of 
the late William H. Riley, a 

iber of'the'fir*t'1«Tadaating 
of stpJotHf Fiihe^otSol. 

lege. 

FORMAL OPENING 
CELEBRATION ALL THIS WEEK 

iiUi-

Charlotte's St. Anthony's Day Festival on Saturday, June It, t» being ar
ranged by James Penna, Michael DePalmo, Jr., Father Robert Fenneuy, 
Holy Cross pastor, and Art DssMatteq. 

Fete in Chdrhtte 
Religious ceremonies, a parade 

and fireworks display will mark 
the 53rd Annual Celebration, of 
St Anthony's feast ffi Roches
ter's- northside-Charlotte Satur-
Ttaiy, June 12; 

-The~Festival wilt open_Jwith 
High Mass at Holy Cross Church 

, at 9 a.m. with Father Robert 
' H. Hennessy as Celebrant. Fol

lowing Mass, a procession of 
church organisations will pro
ceed to the Si Anthony Shrine 

~^--<m~-€hurch^=grounds for rere-
montes. ^ . 

Over 3S.OTQ people are expec
ted to view ananprffcipaie^ip 
the annual f e s t i v a l which 
promises to be the greatest in 
yearsL The- Festival held to 
honor of the »'G«a* 3»ireacher" 

-of the i3tii ^entttry was first 
started in Holr Cross Parish by 
a few parishioners. The tradi
tion bis mushroomed into a 
great community effort with 
county wide participation. • 

PAL at Charlotte High School 

V l^iSl»'\A* ;(inie: - aMwnorth; ;t* 

Ontario Beach Park. 70Tmits 
will be represented, with over 
25,000 persons in the line of 
march. 

_Jarticipatiilg^bands_^lLj&fc: 
elude Aquinas, Holley Hawks, 
Nazareth, Barnard, Clan Mac-
Naugnton Scottish Band; Scott's 
Saber, 3Ioly Cross; Blue Angels, 
Emerald C a d e t s , plus other 
drum -and bugle corps, drill 
teams, local clubs and organi
zations, floats, Scouting and 
Little sLeague groups 

Reigning over the Festival 

this yearly St. Anthony's Queen 
L i n d a LaCrosse, along with 
Alternate Queen Sandra Bixby. 
They will ride on a float along 
the Lake-Avenue parade route: 
Otner area-Queens are expected 
to attend. 

i in\ i lJ».H mo boh»-brii""' cud oona 

VISIT CENTRAL TRUST'S NEW CLINTON OFFICE 
AND INSTALMENT LOAN DEPARTMENT 

Moved from 17 S. Clinton to 47 S. Ginton 

Souvenire~foF everyone! 
YOUR CHOICE OF THESE fOUH FR1E GIFTS! 
WHEN YOU OPEN A CHECKING OR SAVIiNCS ACCOUNT OF $ 5 0 OR MORE 

of add $50 to your present savings-account. 

A gigantic fireworks display 
will start at IOJOO p.m, fired 
over Ontario Beach. A great 
f i n a l e is expected including 
shooting rockets, a tribute to 
the U.S. flag and our Country. 

Klin date for parade and fire
works will be Sunday,'June 13. 

25 IN 
(Fro* files *f Catholic Cesrier, 

-.:": $vmiti*,iM '" 
Fonir Sisters Of St Joseph 

were to be sent to Selma, Ala
bama to take up the werk in 
the Wegro Mission of St. Elis
abeth* f t "was announced at Naz
areth Ma^r|wi>ti^\i1ii^^t^o^ 

A new 1155.000 wing at the 
southw»est • end of Nasareth 

was dedicated bv 

Bishop Kearney. Archbishop 
Thonuis F. Hickey Joined in trib
utes to the Sisters of St Joseph 
and the Academy with which he 
said he had been associated for 
' » : . y e l n t •;'i> ':•-.£-•'» ••'•«.••;; : - " : -

. Ground for the hew Recrea
tion Hall for underprivileged 
boys was bnften oy R^. Joseph 
A. Cirrinckme, pastor of St 
Francis of Asaisfi Church, Whit-
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BEACON BLANKET Full size 72x96. S-PJECE BEVERAGE SET. S.s . " K i t e d QENERAL-ELECTWC CLOCK. Easy to DUPOMTTEFLON F«r ran. IU «n. try 
Luxurkkif satin binding. Choice o( tumWtft, -««sy*to-pour pttcnef and r#«f ftc« wtti alarni ami swtep^K- : 'pan of no-sttck Ttflon »rith tti* twtn 
pMtoi colors. - matching tray. , ond.hand.. Id»al for M r a a m of.offlct. hasting qualititt oMiwvy aluminum 

CENTRAtTRUST 
CLINTON OFFICE 47 C LINT ON >\VINUE SOUTM 

Your friend with money I 
LARGE ENOUGH.TO SERVE YOU, SMALL ENOUGH TO KNO^-YOU 
MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
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